1928 Summer School Announcement by Morehead State Normal School and Teachers College
MATHEMATICS: 
Arithmetic 41 1,i u ni t Holbrook . 1 :20.2 ;15 .18 
A lg. 21 * unit. . Kimbrough 7 ;50·8:45 I. 
Geom. 32 * unit Kimbrough 10 : 15~1 1 :10 " MUSIC : 
Musie 31 1.4 uni t Stafford .. 3 :10 Chapel 
P HYSICAL ED UCATION : 
Hea lt h Ed. 4 J b '. uni t . Lane 11 :10 I. SCIENCE : 
Home Ec. 44 b %. unit Turner 7 :25 22 
Specia l Lectu r ers 
O. G. BRIl\U-r, PH. D., Author of "Rural Education," and co--author 
of numeroul books and l urveys dealing with Rural Education. ProfCSIIor of 
Rura l Education in the Ohio State Univenity. Subject " The Rural SchooL" 
W. D. FUNKn OUSER, P H. D., Author of !'everal bookl on early 
Kentucky h~ltory and nat ural life. D~un of the Graduate Sehool ot th~ 
University of Kentucky, Subject , " Early Kentucky History." 
N. J. PA RSONS, L. B. LL. B., Super:nt~ ndent of Franklin County 
Schools. Subject, "The Su pe rintendent and His Work. " 
V. T. THAYER , P H. D., ProfeQOr of Secondary Education al The 
Ohio State Unh·Cf"II ity. Subject, " The J unior High School Problem." 
COTTO N NO E, A. M. LIT. D., ProfeSllor of Educat ion, Un iverai ty or 
Kentucky, Author of "The Loom ot Lite," "The Blood of Raehael," "Tip 
Sama," eta. F ive readings f rom his books a nd fi ve lcctu re!! on the Ilppre. 
d ation of Art. 
Special Profeuora 
H. A. DABB, Superintendent of City Schools, l\H. Ster ling, Ken lu (".ky. 
W ILLI AM VA UG HA N. Superintflndflnt of City Schoo1s. Louillll, Ken· 
tucky. 
J . T. MIRA CLE, SUllerintendent o f City Schools, Cat lettJIburg, Kel)-
tucky. 
J . H. PAYNE, Superinte ndent of Ha rrison County Schools, Cynthiana, 
Kentucky. 
J 
MISS MYRTLE SIMPSON. Owenton, Kentucky. 
M1SS INE Z MOORE. Ft. Thomas, Kent ucky. 
E. F. SPORING , Newport, Kentucky. 
For furt her informalion write 
F. C. BUTTON, President , 
Morehead, KentUcky. 
/f ,-; 
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TWO FIVE WEEK TERMS 
~ Fi rat Term-June 4th to July 7th . 
~ ~ Second Term-Ju ly 9th to August 11th . 
~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~ 
Location and Climate 
l\IorehclHI is locllll'l l in the \'ull ... y ..,f T rilliett Creek Oil lhe Louisv'I[I ' 
lIi\' i:;ioll or It!t! CheSllpcllke lind Ohio Hailrond midway between Lexington 
nnd Ashlund lit. lhe Junction of the MOl'ehend and North Fork HaHrom..l wilh 
the Ch .. ~a ll ellk ... III1tI Oliio. It ill surrounded by woodetilllountilins wh 'ch lIN,' -
~en t. !lOme of Ihe most bellutiful ~('elle l'Y to be found :m)-whcl·(·. It )- a ll Il 
low c.Iellt.h rule, lIud for muny ytln rl hlllJ been free fl'Om cp·demicli. fuc ts whidl 
Dllest the heuJthfulnell1l of the cii nulle. 
Roomin g And Boarding Fac ilities 
Alii . You/l l H. II ill II fireJiroof buiJdill,:r and uHordjll rOOIll S on the cmll-
pUll for ulle hundred li nd fOl'ty- fi w wOlllen. It is beautifully equ iplJed 
with moderll conveniencel!. The rooms lire furni !lhed with elec'r·t· ceiling 
lalllJls Kml IItudy lamps. llIetal d rel!&lU 111111 bells. r ug:., study tuble, lind 
chlli rs . 011 eueh of the three n oun Ill· ... hath8 with showt!1"lI IIl1d tubs. The 
IJIII'lors II I'e lnrge IIlld e leglln th' furn ished. 
Fie ld. Ha ll , 11 tlornli to ry for women now in use. will bc Ollcn for tht! 
summcr Schuol. It will uccoillodulc one hundrcI\ nntl lIixty- r ive WOllleli. 
Th is building i~ of Circpl'oo r co n~ tJ'uction. IIml will btl rUI'nist! cdlli l1lil!lI'I~t tl) 
All ie Young HIIII. 
Thomp.on Ha ll , now oecup 'cd by men ill II modern dormitory furni s hed 
w-th TIll 1Il01\ern co n\'cnie !1(:ell~ Thie building will be open to eu nllllel' Alud-
ents. 
Room Rent 
All rOOIll!! on the CII/l1 11111 nrc III'oy ided with neces.'iury (urnitlll·e. ht!ut. 
light. towels.. sheell!. lind Ilillo\\'_cnsc,. Sh<:etll. IJilIow-cllses. und towels art'! 
Inundered free or chnrgc to the s tudcnlll. Each 8tudel1t is expected to 
furnish hb OWII blnnkets. Itoolll re llt ror each student in the dormitory ill 
$6. 00 pe l' month, two in n room. Rooms lind bQnrd may be hud ill LoWI\ 
TIt slightly hiS!:hcr rAtCIl t hlill those on the CUIIlI'US. 
The Cafeteria 
The sc hool OIJoe I'ntes II cnf~·tc r iu which is Illnintnincd t'xl'lusi\'el), for t l1l' 
I.cllent of thc st udents. No uttclllilt ill made to mu ke more t hnn its OII(, I'lIt-
lug I,'XllellllCIi. Therefore. meltl!'! mil)' be obtained at as low ;1 C(J:.t ;'IS is 
COmnU!I1SUI'lIte wi lh ~nod food, well cooketl. BIIII l'd in the cllfcteria ulluall~' 
runs f r01\l $:1.00 to $3~50 Ilel' weck. 
Feel 
E~TR ,\NCfo~ PEE : J~IL(;h student i~ requi l'cd LO [lnr llil i.'1I·fUIH.:e fcc of 
$2.00 pe l' term . TUlTJOr\ IS !'nEE TO A LL STUD~~NT S. 
lII EDI CAL F E~: All IItude1l t9 whl> bon r" e:thor in town 01' ill the 
dormitories II!'e chMl'ged II nHHlica l fro of $.5 0 for elleh term. This seeUl'ell 
medical attention from tha Ichoo l ph)'sicilln free of :lIly o lhel' charge. 
DE POSIT: A gena1'll1 de llosit of $:1. 00 il! l'e'1u ll'cd of 1111 st uden t.:; tu 
l'O\'cr nil)' J:QlI!!i blo dtllmll~C to IIChuol IlrOllCrty, 01' book!! tuken frum the 
Hbrn!'y ILnd not returned. Thill dello lli t Is returned a t the end of lht:.' term 
less uny t1amuge thlLt 1ll1I)' be lI !J.11elllled IIguiulit 11 studcnt. 
Textbooks 
Text books arc Oil MIl' b ~' the School n t the lowellt possiblc prke~. 
T wo 
J 
FOI{EIGN I..ANG UAG I·;$ : 
F rench 52 :\ huurs ('ur!er 7 :2r. 
SJlnnish 62 a houns TraylOi' 1:00 
HI STORY : 
A mer. HiHt. 53 2 hours Pe ratt 10: 15 
Focon. 62 l! hours Perntt I I :10 
PnliL &i. 63 2 hours McGui re 8:45 
Sodo. 6 1 2 hour!! McGuire 7:50 
;\1 ATII fo:M A T ICS: 
Collc/Ce Alg. G3b 2 houn! Trurlur 8 :.Jfi 
Sol. GOOlll. 1} ,lb 2 hours lI uJl II'ouk 11.10 
MUSIC: 
Pub. Sch. ii 1 hO\JI' ~1I;t(ler 2 :Jfi 
Pub. Sch. 6 1 h011\' Shadel' 7 :50 
P II YSICAL EDU CATI ON: 
Plnygr. SUII. 5:\ :! hOlll'lI Lane IO:I!i 
If.li:ADI NG : 
VUicl' 111111 Gcst. 55 2 hOIll'M l{uYIlIly 2 :15 
Pl'OfellJi. Relld. 71 2 hou l'll lt o~'lIlty 1;20 
Pub lic S~ cllkinK will lie offered if thel'e is a 111'01:11111 for it 
scn;Nn :: 
Vl'ctls li nd Feedi ll!;' 
lIort. 6:t 
fl ome ~;c. 52b 
Riol. 5 1b 
Zoo!. 7 11.1 
F ield. Hilt. 55 
ART . 
Ilrll.wing 21 
~~])UC/\ T10N : 
Seh. P rob. 31 b 
Meth . .!lu 
ENG I.1 S I1 : 
~~ng. Lit . .':I I 
~: l1 g. 22b 
AlliN. Li t. 41 
fo' OR)-:ICN LANGUAGF; S : 
:! huurs 11:11;'1;'1111 
2 hours IIlIglI'lIn 
2 houl'll Turne r 
~ hours K in ~ 
2 hours KinS!: 
Z houf'll K 'Ilf:: 
NO RMAL SC HOO L 
'. unit Clllrl'Uul 
'. ullit 
I., unit 
If.: unit l{obinMu II ,. 
\l n it. Rubill~un 
" unit Ro t.. insoll 
I>'rl!ll l:h ;,12 ih unit Cllrh'I' 
Luthi clllslics will b(! or~:lI1ized to Mtillfy ,t(,lwll1d ~. 
l1 ISTORY: 
Allier. I1isl. 3 1b ' .. ,,"it ])uilll1t!)' 
rl'"b. AllIcr. Delli. 41 b '4 unit lJulllllc), 
W. H'~ t. 211.1 " unit Dulu lle), 
S"",,n 
7:GU 
I I :10 
10 :15_ 11 :10 
1:20_2 :1 () 





8:'15- 10:1 5 
\ :20 
11 : IO-:I:IG 
10 : I f,- I I :1 U 
II : IU 
1:20 
























I"dus. Art 51 1 hour CluYpool 
Uis~. of Art 60 2 hours CIII.ypool 
Druw. 51 I hour Cluypool 
NORMAL SCHOOL 
ART : 
Art Ed. 21 " unit CluYl"ool t-~DUCATION: 
Sell. Mgm. :I::! ~ unit Paync 
Sch. Prob. 3 1 " unit. Payne Methods 41 b 114 un it Miracle 
f.;NG LI SH : 
Eng. Li t. 32 '" unit Robin.son Eng. Grummnr 2111 ~ unit Robi nson 
Rhet. und Comp 22b %. unit Robinson 
FO RE IGN LA NGUAG I~: 
F'rench 3 1 ~ unit Ca rte l· 
Latin clnRseli will lie organh:ed to satiefy rlemnndll. 
HISTORY : 
Amer. Hist. 31a 1.4 unit Dulaney 
Prob. Amer . Oem. 41 8 14 unit Dulaney 
w. Hlst. 2111 1.4 unit Dulnney 
MUSIC : 
Pub. Sch. 21 " unit Stnfford Pub. Sch. 3 1 " ul,it Stu [ford 
P HYSICA L EDUCA T ION : 
Physiology 2 111 " unit Lune 
Health Ed. 41n 1.4 unit _. Lnne 
SCI ENCE: 
Gen. Agr. 3 1 
Hart. 43 
Sewing 4-1" 
A RT : 
Indus. Art 510 
Druwing 5 1 
EDUCATION: 
Paychol 52 
Class Rm. Org. 62 
E xt. Cur. Act. 74 
P ri n. of Educ. 82 
ENG LI SH : 
Fresh. Eng. 55 
Lit. for Child. G4 






























8:45-10 :1 5 
2 :15 
1 :2 0 
10 :15_11 :10 
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7 :25 Chapel 
3 :10 Challel 
11 :10 I. 
10:15 I. 
8 :45·1 :20 5 
11:10_2: 15 5 
7 :25 22 
2: 15 15 
1 :20 15 
10 :15 7 
::!: 15 7 
11 :10 7 
.. , 1 :20 7 
10 :15 8 
7 :50 8 




t-: ntrnnce fee 
Approximate Expenses 
For 0 ... T~rm of Fi .... W .ek • . 
Room rent, at $ 1.60 per week 
n oard lit $3.50 Ilt"!r week 
B60kl 
Total 
Add to lhill la undry a nd Iler=na1 eX llenlies. 







The Mon'head Sla le Normal School and Teachers College offefli 
CO UMles covc.r ing eigt-.t years of work. fO llr in the Normal School nnt!· four 
in Tcuehel"lll College. Normal School COUMles arc of high lIChool ra nk. 
Tenchcns College cour8C~ are of college ronk. 
Admission 
Any whit !,! pentOn sixteen years of age, nnd of good morll l chllructe.l· 
who hns comple. t e.tI t he. work of the eight h grade, may enter the Normal 
School. 
late Entrance 
Studonlll ente ring late .... 'ill be ,laced vn a red uced schedule. 
Certifica tes and Degree. 
The Morehead State Normal Sehool a nd Teaehen College givell coursell 
leading to the following certi ficates a nd degrees: 
I. Pro\'isional Elementary Ccrt.:Jica te. 
2. Col1ege Elcmentury Certif ieate. 
3. Slnndard Certi/i('a tc. 
4. College Cert if icate. 
5. Bnc hclor of Art.!!. 
6. Bachelor o f Seience. 
Courses Required for Certificates 






Il i ~tory 
Totll l 
f~ l ec l iveli 
Music 2 1 lind 3 1, UII d r ills. ull lcS3 excused oy the Denn. 
For the ColI . a e E lementary Certificate 
EduClltiOIl 
Three 





















For t he Sta ndard Ce rtificate 








3 hou l"ll 
25 houn 
.6\1 hours 
Music (i 1 il( requ ired , unless excused by the Delln. 
mu~t be IIllllruveti by the Dean. 




For tho Colle,e Cert ificate 




Schedule of Classes and Lectures 
Summer Se .. io .. , 1928 
First Tel"lll : J une 'I-J u ly 7. 
TEAC HERS COLLECE 
COURSE: 
EDUCATION : 
Intra to Tellch. 6 1 
Intro to Teach. 51 
P~)' cho J. 62 
Primary Meth 
Intermed . Melh. 60 
Soc. Prob. in Ed. 6 li 
The Supt' lJ Of(ice 70 









Program 3 hours 
Te~t.s lIlid Mells. 71 2 hours 
Direc ted TCllching 63 , 6-1, 86 












.. 18 hourI! 
12 hOUri 
.. 12 houf!! 
12 houra 
7 hou", 
67 hOU M! 
...... 128 hours 
HOUR ROOM 
7:60 7 
10 : 16 7 
8 :,15 12 
2 :16 7 
1 ;20 1:1 
10 :16 HI 
1:00 7 






Fresh. Eng. 54 
Lit. for Child . G3 
Amer. I.it. 7G 
Eng. Lit. 61a 
Shakes. T rag. 74 













FOREIGN LA NGUAGE S : 
French . 6 1 
S lla niah 62 
Spanish 61 
HI STORY: 
Amer. Hilt. 52 
Economicl! 61 
Med. Mis t.. 
Polit. Sci. 64 
Sociology 62 
Cornpar. Govt. 73 
MATHEMATICS : 
Coll ege Alg. 638 
Solid Georn. 54a 


























lI ealt h Eti. 52 
READING ; 
Pub. Speaking 51 
Voh:c and Gest. 55 
Prole.ional Reading 7 1 
SCIENCE: 
Dairying 66 
P OUltry Hu sb. 64 
H ome Agr. 65 
Biology 51a 
Zoology 71a 
. ':eld Bot . 
Geog, 51 
Innuenee or Geog. 81 
Econ. Geog. 62 
Home Ec. 52 
MU SIC: 
Nualc 6 1 
Mllaic 61 
2 hours Lane 
2 hours t oyully 
2 hours ... Hoyalty 
2 hours l~oYlllty 
a houn 
2 hours 
2 hou.rs .. 
2 hours 
. 2 hou.rll 
2 hou~. 
3 hours 







































• 1 :20 























11 :10 ., 
10:1 6 4 
1 :20-2:1 5:1 
10: 15- 11 :10 3 
l:I :·15 3 
8:45 TT S 
10 :15 D. 6 
2 :15 6 
3 :10 0 
10 :15-11 :10 22 
2.15 ... ..MR 
7.50 AIR 
